CardTrax™
Account tracking program

Enhance your security without adding cost through
our CardTrax™ account tracking program. We keep track
of card numbers that have shipped and fulfill future
orders so that card numbers are never duplicated.
The program is available to clients who order cards
on a regular basis.1
Why would you want us to guarantee unique ID
numbers for all your cards? CardTrax provides the
following advantages:
§§ Added security – We ensure your facility code and
badge ID combination is unique and never duplicated
on any other cards we make.
§§ Avoid card ordering mistakes – You’ll eliminate
potential errors or order duplication from other offices
and facilities in your organization. We’ll keep track of
the next badge ID number you need to assign to your
next card order.
§§ Flexibility – You can order your cards through the
same provider or a different provider each time—
either way we’ll still know what facility code to assign
your cards and what badge ID number to start with.

§§ No upcharges – Other card providers often charge
additional fees for card tracking services. We don’t;
we offer the same security without the added cost.
Compare & save.
§§ Compatible with HID ® Corporate 1000™ - Our card
tracking program fulfills card orders for both the 35C
and 40X bit formats (please note 35C and 40X formats
are only registered to end users). Any proximity
credentials that were previously enrolled in the HID
Corporate 1000 program are compatible with the
CardTrax program. And there is no charge for our card
tracking services.
1

Minimum annual order quantity: 2000 cards/year or 10 orders per year.

The program is available to an end-user facility, integrator, or other
business partners and is available for new and existing customers.

Interested in enrolling in CardTrax?
Contact your local Allegion sales representative at
855-248-0302 or ElectronicInsideSales@allegion.com

About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands
like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage®, SimonsVoss® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security
around the door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes,
businesses, schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products
sold in almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.
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